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Abstract

AugmentedReality (AR) both exposesand supplements
the user’s view of the real world. PreviousAR work has
focussedon the closeregistration of real and virtual ob-
jects, which requiresvery accurate real-timeestimatesof
headpositionandorientation. Mostof thesesystemshave
beentetheredandrestrictedto small volumes.In contrast,
wehavechosento concentrateon allowing theAR userto
roamfreelywithin an entire building. At AT&T Laborato-
ries Cambridge weprovidepersonnelwith ARservicesus-
ing datafroman ultrasonictracking system,calledtheBat
system,which hasbeendeployedbuilding-wide.

We have approached the challenge of implementinga
wide-area,in-building ARsystemin twodifferentways.The
first usesa head-mounteddisplay connectedto a laptop,
which combinessparsepositionmeasurementsfromtheBat
systemwith more frequentrotational information from an
inertial tracker to renderannotationsand virtual objects
that relate to or coexist with the real world. The second
usesa PDA to provide a convenientportal with which the
usercanquickly view theaugmentedworld. Thesesystems
canbeusedto annotatetheworld in a more-or-lessseam-
lessway, allowing a richer interaction with both real and
virtual objects.

1. Introduction

We perceive therealworld at a muchhigherlevel of de-
tail thanwecanpossiblyhopeto definefor anartificial Vir-
tual Environment. We want to be able to retain this level
of detail,whilst augmentingit, whereappropriate,with ex-
tra dataobtainedfrom a variety of sensorsystems.Such

context-sensitive visualisationof data could be useful in
many tasks, ranging from a technicianfixing a complex
pieceof equipmentto a tourist locating objectsin an art
gallery.

In orderto fully determinethepotentialof mobileAug-
mentedReality (AR), we believe that it is importantto de-
ploy thesesystemsthroughouta large andpopulousarea.
Thedeploymentprocesshighlightspracticalissuessuchas
costandeaseof installation.Furthermore,if largenumbers
of peopleareworking in the augmentedenvironmenton a
day-to-daybasis,we areforcedto considerthesocialinte-
grationaspectsof thesystem.

We also believe that a properly-designedAR system
couldbethoughtof asaninstanceof aUbiquitousComput-
ing [21] system;thatis to say, it wouldprovideAR facilities
throughoutthe environment,but thesefacilities would be
relatively unobtrusive to users.Otherauthorshave pointed
out that this goal couldbe realisedby displayinginforma-
tion usingeitherpersonalor environmentdisplays[10]—in
this projectwe take thepersonaldisplayapproach,display-
ing augmentationinformationon appliancesthat areasso-
ciatedwith a particularuser. Our systemis carefulto avoid
what we refer to as visual pollution of the environment,
sinceit doesnot requiretargets,camerasor fixedpaneldis-
plays.Wealsowish to avoid burdeningtheuserwith exces-
sively heavy or cumbersomeequipmentwhich they have to
carryaround.�	�
�	�������������������������������� �!�����

Recently, a systemhasbeendesignedat AT&T Labora-
toriesCambridgethatusessensorsto updateamodelof the
realworld [13] [1]. Thestateof theenvironmentis encap-
sulatedwithin themodel,andby usingthedatawithin it we



cancreateapplicationsthat respondin an appropriateway
to changesin theenvironment.To theusersof thesystem,it
thereforeappearsthat the systemsharesthe user’s percep-
tion of theworld, andsowe referto it asa sentientsystem.

The model is implementedas a collection of CORBA
softwareobjects,eachof which correspondsto a singleob-
ject in the realworld. Every softwareobjectstoresthede-
scriptionandcurrentstateof the correspondingreal world
object. To determinethe currentstateof the environment,
applicationscontactandquery the setof softwareobjects
correspondingto therealworld objectsthey areconcerned
with, via theirCORBA interfaces.

Information from a rangeof sensorsis usedto update
the stateof the software objects—wegatherinformation,
for example,from a speciallydesignedobjectlocationsys-
tem, our CTI telephoneswitch andresourceandkeyboard
monitorsrunningon computers.Softwareobjectsperform
filtering of the raw sensordatabeforeit is usedto main-
tain objectstate,permittingdifferentfiltering schemesfor
differenttypesof object.

Thesystemhasbeendeployedthroughoutour building,
andthemodelcurrentlycontains1900softwareobjectscor-
respondingto personnel,telephones,computers,walls,win-
dows,etc.in therealworld. In thisproject,weaimto utilise
thedetaileddatasetinherentin thesentientsystemto pro-
videuserswith a rich AR experience.�	�#"���$%�'&)(*�������+-,'-�����

To createanaccuratemodelof theenvironment,thesen-
tient systemrequiresdetailedknowledgeof the 3D posi-
tionsandorientationsof objectsin theenvironment.Simi-
larly, to provideuserswith anAR experience,it is necessary
to beableto ascertainthe3D positionandviewing direction
of theuserwith high accuracy andlow latency [4]. As part
of thesentientcomputingsystemwehavedevelopedascal-
able,in-building trackingsystemthat canprovide location
informationfor bothof thesepurposes.

We have built small wirelessdevicescalledBatswhich
arewornby personnelandattachedto equipment.Thesen-
sor systemmeasuresthe time taken for ultrasonicpulses
emittedby theBatsto reachreceiversin known, fixedposi-
tionsin theceiling. It usesthesetimes-of-flightto calculate
the positionof eachBat. Estimatesof the positionof the
taggedobjectcanthenbe made. If the objectis multiply-
taggedthenanestimateof orientationcanalsobemade.

The3D positionfixing accuracy of thesystemis within
3cm, 95% of the time. The systemis capableof making
150 locationupdateseachsecondacrossthe whole build-
ing, locatingup to threeBatsin every 20msperiod(an in-
terval of timeknown asa timeslot). Locationupdateoppor-
tunitiesaresharedbetweenBatsusinga quality-of-service
(QoS)measure.The Batsuseddirectly by the AR system

aregivena high QoS,which allows thesystemto make the
good,timely estimatesof orientationandpositionneededto
giveusersasenseof immersiveness.

The system is installed throughout our three floor,
100000 cubic foot office, which hasover 50 rooms. The
systemis continuallyusedby all 50 staff, andtracksover
200 Bats. The Batshave a batterylifetime of 12 months.
Theultrasonicreceiversaremountedrecessedin thecentre
of theceiling tiles,with cablesin theroof, whichmakesthe
trackinginfrastructureextremelyunobtrusive.

2. Head-mounted Display

One approachto providing userswith an AR experi-
encevia apersonaldisplayis to projectaugmentationinfor-
mationonto an optical see-throughhead-mounteddisplay
(HMD) unit.

Figure 1. Prototype system
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OurHMD systemconsistsof a750MHz IBM Thinkpad

T21equippedwith aLucentWaveLAN cardto providenet-
working. Trackingis performedby anInterSenseInterTrax
inertial tracker, andby threeBatswhich aremountedonto
a hardhatalongwith a Sony Glasstronhead-mounteddis-
play, runningataresolutionof 6�7�7�8:9�7�7 pixels.Thelaptop,
rechargeablebatteriesandpowersuppliesaremountedin a
backpackwith a single power cable,enablingthe system
to bedockedanywherein thebuilding (seeFigure1). The
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Figure 2. Head-mounted display tracking

HMD systemcanrun for approximately3-4 hoursbeforeit
needsto berecharged.".�#"��<;%�3(*&>='��� ?@(A� 2CBED���F���

The HMD-mounted Bats are used to obtain a least
squaresestimateof thepositionandorientationof theuser’s
head[3] (seeFigure2 for anoverview of thesystem).The
HMD softwareobject is responsiblefor taking in the raw
Bat readings,and giving the bestestimateof the current
headposition and orientation. The software object takes
thethreepositionreadingsfrom theBatsandcalculatesthe
orientationasa quaternion.

The sentientcomputingsystemarrangesthat the three
adjacentBatstransmittheir ultrasonicemissionsin consec-
utive 20 ms timeslots,which ensuresthat the signalsfrom
the Bats cannotinterferewith oneanother. However, the
calculationassumesthat themeasurementsof absoluteBat
positionaresimultaneous.In near-staticcases,thisassump-
tion doesnot lead to grosserrors,but, during rapid head
motionsthis is no longer the casebecausethe Bats have
moved during the 40msinterval betweenthe first and last
measurement.The HMD software object attemptsto re-
ject erroneousmeasurementsby testinghow well themea-
suredgeometryof theBatsconformsto theknown geome-
try. If any of the threemeasurementsof inter-Bat distance
aremorethan5cmin errorthentheassociatedorientationis
rejected. Eachset of Bat readingsyields a raw measure-
ment of headposition and orientation. Noise will cause
thesemeasurementsto differ from the true headposition
andorientation,andit is thereforeworthwhile considering
how filtering may be usedto determinemoreaccuratees-
timatesof the currentheadpositionandorientationusing

a seriesof measurements.In practice,slight errorsin the
headpositionarenotnoticedby theuser, but randomerrors
in headorientationareverydisconcertingto theuser, andso
ourfiltering schemeconcentratesonimproving estimatesof
headorientation.

The HMD softwareobjecttakesthe currentestimateof
headorientationandusesa non-linearfilter to make a new
estimatebasedon the latestraw measurement.The filter
assesseshow closetheestimateof orientationis to the lat-
estreading. If the differencebetweenthe two orientations
is small, a small correctionis appliedto the old estimate,
resultingin slow HMD orientationchangesbeing heavily
damped.If thedifferencebetweentheorientationsis large,
thena muchlarger correctionis madeto the old estimate,
andhencefastHMD movementsare lightly or negligibly
damped.

This filter is very straightforward to implementusing
thetechniqueof sphericallinearinterpolation(SLERP)[8].
Thequaternionrepresentationof anorientationis apointon
a hypersphere(seeFigure3). In order to move smoothly,
anddirectly from oneorientationto anotherweuseSLERP
to move along the shorter great arc connectingthe two
points.SLERPis expressedthus:GIH3JLKFM�NPO QIRTSLQVUW'X#YVZ\[ K#Q R�] Q U^]E_ N`O QIR	JbadcAKbKbe<f _ NgM�NAhiQjU�JgakcAK _ M�NJbadcAK�M�N
Thefractionof thearc, _ , whichis traverseddependsonthe
magnitudeof the angle l , throughwhich a body would be
rotatedto move from the orientationrepresentedby QIR to
thatrepresentedby QVU . Therelationshipbetweenl and M is
givenby GLH�J<m l npo O GIH3JLK�M�N
where f�qsr l rtq and _ is givenby_ O uwv*x l xzy{vAx l x}| ee y{vAx l x}~ e
Theeffectof thisfiltering is to applyverysmallcorrections
to the estimateof orientationwhen headmotion is slow.
Whenheadmotionis fasterthecorrectionsaremuchlarger,
andwhen x l xA~ U� thenext estimateof orientationis taken
to betrue,i.e. W.XFY�Z\[ K#QIR ] QjU ] ejN`O QjU

The laptop connectedto the HMD unit gathersinfor-
mationfrom the HMD softwareobjectandothersoftware
objectsin the sentientsystemover the WaveLAN wireless
link. In principle,thelaptopcould thenusetheHMD soft-
wareobject’s currentestimateof theheadpositionandori-
entationto renderaugmentationinformationontotheHMD
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Figure 3. Spherical Linear Interpolation

displayunit. However, in practice,theBat locationsystem
providesonly 2-3 measurementsof the headpositionand
orientationeachsecond—byitself this updaterateis insuf-
ficient to giveany senseof immersivity.

To work aroundthis limitation we fusethe sensordata
from the HMD softwareobjectwith that from the inertial
tracking unit, which can provide orientationinformation
with averyhighupdaterate(up to 100updatespersecond).
Theinertial trackeronly providesorientationupdates,but it
is lesscrucialto providefrequentestimatesof headposition
thanorientationasangularvelocitiesresult in muchlarger
imagevelocitiesthan thosecausedby translationalveloc-
ities. The estimateof orientationprovided by the inertial
tracker is proneto drift, so we usethe Bats to correctfor
thismedium-to-long-termdrift, andtrusttheinertial tracker
in theshortperiodsof timebetweenBat readings.

Eachtime an estimateof the headorientationis made
by theHMD softwareobjecttheestimateis communicated
usingCORBA to a processrunningon thelaptop. This es-
timate is comparedwith the mostrecentreadingfrom the
inertial tracker, anda raw correctionto the inertial tracker
is thencalculated:QV���b�E�\�������d�g� O Q��
�\��Q3� U�k�����b�����\�

The laptop then usesthe samefiltering schemeas the
HMD software object to make new estimatesof the drift
correctionwhichmustbeappliedto theoutputof theinertial
tracker, basedon the previous estimateand the latestraw
correction. For eachnew frame, the most recentinertial
readingis multiplied by thecorrectionquaternion.

It would be possibleto develop a similar sensorfusion
schemeusing an extendedKalman filter. This approach
would, however, be more complex, requiring the calcula-
tion of Jacobianmatricesand thereforegreatercomputa-
tional loadon thelaptop.

The HMD system is similar to the InterSense
IS600[11] [12] in that it fusesdatafrom both inertial and
ultrasonicsensors.The IS600 is superiorin termsof up-
daterate,latency andaccuracy, but is specificallydesigned

� �)���1�����^�����)���)� ����b���A�t�
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Figure 4. Calibration

to track HMDs andcameras,andin theseapplicationsthe
trackinghardwareattachedto mobileobjectscanafford to
berelatively bulky andcomplex. In contrast,Batsarevery
simpleandsmalldevicesthatallow positionsof amultitude
of differentobjectsto be determinedon a real-timebasis,
whilst providing locationandorientationaccuracy sufficient
to experimentwith AR systems.".���'�� �(A¡
�F¢:�3(p�������

Having calculatedthe position and orientationof the
head,it is necessaryto transformtheseinto the reference
frame of the user’s eyes. To registeraugmentationinfor-
mationcorrectlywith respectto therealworld we mustac-
curatelydeterminethecharacteristicsof theopticalsystem
(i.e. thecouplingof theuser’s eye,HMD andtrackingsen-
sors)[2] [15].

(a) Instructionscreen (b) Targetscreen

Figure 5. Calibration screens

Mostcalibrationproceduresarelengthyanddonotyield
convincingresultsgiventheaccuracy of theBatsystem.As



we arenot attemptingto achieve extremelyaccurateregis-
tration of objects,we aresatisfiedwith a lessrigorousbut
quicker approachwhich involvesa translationby the vec-
tor £ ��¤L� from the origin of the helmetreferenceframeto
theuser’s eye, followedby a rotation, QI���\����¥ , from thehel-
met referenceframe to that of the eye. The renderingof
thesceneis relatively insensitive to smallchangesin £ ��¤L� ,
andthis valuecanbereusedfor differentusersevenif they
have very differentcranialgeometries.Therotation Q ���\����¥
is moresensitive to how thehelmetis beingworn andmust
be calculatedon a user-by-userbasis. A seriesof screens
(seeFigure5) ensuresthe useris wearingthe HMD prop-
erly, and guidesthem through the calibration procedure.
Theuserclicks their Batovera cross-hair(seeFigure5(b))
in the centreof their field of view. The useris requested
to keeptheir headlevel (no roll) so thatbotha view direc-
tion vectorandup-vectorcanbe determined.From these
vectorswe canmake anestimatefor QI���\����¥ which is suffi-
cientlygoodfor ourpurposes.

Figure6 shows a typical view throughtheHMD. In this
casethesystemhaslabelledaperson,acomputer(hostname
tamarillo)anda telephone(number498). Of course,if the
person(or otherobjectwhosepositionis monitoredby the
sentientsystem)moves,thelabelfollowsthemin theuser’s
view.

Figure 6. View through HMD

3. Batportal

The Batportal is anotherform of AR system,and is a
lightweight alternative to the HMD. We usea hand-held
PDA, with obvious benefitsin portability andeaseof use.
The display is, of course,non-immersive andthe tracking
capabilitiesarelesseffective thantheHMD system.

�'�
�	��¦§�3�
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TheBatportalconsistsof aCompaqiPAQrunningLinux,

with a LucentWaveLAN cardanda Bat attachedto thetop
of thedevice. TheiPAQ hasa

n^ª 7�8¬« n 7 pixel colourtouch-
screen.

fixed
height

personal
Bat

Figure 7. Direction vector

In use,the device is held at arm’s length, ratherlike a
magnifyingglass(seeFigure7). Thepositionsof theuser’s
personalBat and the Bat fixed to the handhelddevice are
combinedto form a direction vector in which the user is
looking (this would, of course,be unnecessaryfor appli-
cationsbasedpurely on proximity). Augmentationinfor-
mation can then be renderedbasedon the user’s location
anddirectionof view, usingthe informationin thesentient
system’smodel.Themagnifyingglassanalogyis verysim-
ilar to that usedby Rekimoto[16] in his NaviCam work.
However, theBatportalis neithertetherednordependenton
detectingvisualtagsto determineits proximity to otherob-
jectssincethe sentientsystemalreadyhasa very detailed
modelof theenvironment.Figure8 shows a typical screen
displayof a stylizedmonitorandloudspeaker.

The iPAQ is treatedas a thin client, with applications
runningonaback-endworkstationandtheiPAQ beingused
simplyasanI/O device. TheiPAQ’sdisplayis accessedre-
motelyusingX11 acrosstheWaveLAN; wehavealsotested
a VNC [18] versionwhich is lessvulnerableto disruption
causedby gapsin Wavelancoverage. The motivation be-
hind accessingthe displayremotelyis not dueto any lack
of CPUpower, but is to make theendpointstateless,reduc-
ing theeffort requiredin maintenance.

Neithertheuser’sBatnor theBatportalis equippedwith
an inertial tracker, andso the user’s positionandviewing
directionareonly updateda few timespersecond,andare
subjectto Bat systemerrors.TheBatportal’s visualoutput



Figure 8. Batportal display

is thereforelesssmooththan that of the HMD. However,
whenthe Batportalis heldat arm’s lengththebaselinebe-
tweenthetwoBatsis largeenoughtoensurethattheangular
erroris reasonablysmall.

Display updatescould either occur periodically, or be
“interrupt driven”. The latter casehasbeenimplemented
as a “camera” mode. The usereffectively takes a photo-
graphof thevirtual world from thecurrentpositionby trig-
gering via a button click. In practicewe found that the
rate of Bat position updateswas sufficient for real-time,
continuousupdates.The registrationtolerancesfor a non-
immersive display are fairly relaxed, hencean automatic
but time-laggeddisplaywasmorecompellingthanmanual
snapshots.Thereforenormaloperationof the Batportalis
real-time.

We assumethat the user’s eyes are a fixed distance
(35cm) directly above their personalBat. This is a good
approximation,andvarieslittle in practice.Any consistent
offset is lessimportantthanrandomerrors,becauseit pro-
ducesaminor differencein viewing angleratherthancaus-
ing display jitter. It hasnot proved necessaryto calibrate
thesystemfor eachuserindividually.�'�#"��<s��?���-���3(p�������

TheBatportal’sscreendiffersfrom theHMD in two sig-
nificant respects:firstly it is not transparent,andsecondly
the viewing frustum is very narrow, particularly at arm’s
length. The lack of transparency is not a problembecause
thedevice is small,sotheusercaneasilyseetherealworld
context aroundthescreen.To overcomethenarrow viewing
angleweuseafalseperspective,giving a“fish-eyelens”ef-
fect(seeFigure9). Consequently, registrationdoesnothave
to beprecise,sinceobjectsarenotseenasdirectlyoverlaid.

Figure 9. Viewing frustum

Theviewing anglecanbeadjustedusingtheiPAQ’s cur-
sor keys. We have alsoimplementeda modein which the
“magnification” can be continuouslyadjustedby holding
theBatportalcloseror furtheraway from theeye.�'���'�:®i���D (A¡
��^(p�������

TheBatportalcouldbeusedto visualisetheworld in 3D
(first personperspective), or in 2D (a planview). We have
concentratedon themorechallenging3D case,but it is ex-
pectedthatmany practicalapplicationswill, in fact,bemore
comprehensiblein 2D form. Otherviewing modeswhich
we anticipateincludea straightforwardlist of “nearby” ob-
jects,anda plain-contentview to describesingleobjectsin
moredetail.

Furtherwork is necessaryto determineappropriateprox-
imity conditionsfor a list view in variouscircumstances.
For examplewemaywishto useacombinationof thephys-
ical positionsof objectsprovidedby thesentientcomputing
system,togetherwith the relevanceof eachobject to the
user’scurrentactivity, in orderto determineanorderingfor
objectsthatare“nearby”.

In someapplicationsit is usefulto displayseveraldiffer-
ent datarepresentationssimultaneously. The small screen
sizeof theBatportalprecludestheuseof split screens,and
sowepreferinsetsandoverlayswhenmorethanonetypeof
informationmustbedisplayed.Figure10(a)showsa semi-
transparentoverlaydisplayinga welcomemessage,for ex-
ample.
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The Batportal is designedto be a tool which can be

picked up andusedimmediately, with no configurationor
inconvenientsign-onprocess.To signify temporaryowner-
shipof aBatportal,ausersimplypressesabuttononthede-
vice. Thedevicecheckswhich personis closestto it (using
information from the sentientsystem),andstartsdisplay-
ing theworld from thatperson’s point of view. Thedevice
couldalsoadoptthenew user’spersonalpreferencesat that
point in time.�'�#´��<�µD 2:���

A general-purposeaudio server runs on the Batportal.
Mono 16-bit, 16 khz samplesaregeneratedandsentto it
via the WaveLAN. A mixer runson the iPAQ hardwareto
provide one-key accessto mute and low volume settings
(suitablefor headphones).

Speechoutputhasbeenadded,usingtheFestival text-to-
speechengine[5]. Festival runscontinuouslyon theback-
end machine,synthesizingutterancesin its client-server
modeto reduceper-invocationoverheads.Speechis cur-
rently usedto identify which room the user is in, and to
provide feedbackwhenthe currentuseror modechanges.
Statusinformationthat canbe communicatedaurally does
not clutter the limited screenarea,and makes the device
moreuser-friendly.

An audiointerfacecouldbeadistractionin abusyoffice
environment,so for audio-intensive applicationswe usea
lightweight single-sidedearphone.For exampleit should
bepossiblefor the Batportalto narratethe subjectlinesof
e-mailsor answerqueriesabouttheenvironmentevenwhen
theuseris walkingdown thecorridoror sittingin ameeting.

4. Applications

WideareaAR systems,likeourHMD andBatportalsys-
tems,havemany possibleapplications,includingspatialan-
notation,navigationandremotecontrol.¯��
�A�<�µ�:���	��(p��������

Our sentientcomputingsystemprovidesa modelof the
world which includesobjectssuchascomputers,furniture,
phonesand personnel. Not only do we know the physi-
cal locationsof theseobjects,but we have accessto other
propertiesandstate,suchaswhich peoplearevisitors and
whethera phoneis on or off thehook. We canusetheAR
systemto augmenttheuser’sview of theseobjectswith an-
notatedlabels.Colourcodingis usedgive cuesto thestate
of theobjectthey arelabelling.

Annotationcanbeappliedto fixedpointsin space(such
asaroom)or to moving taggedtargetssuchasotherpeople.
This is a useful way of checkingsomeone’s name,office
andperhapscommoninterestsandsoon. Thesentientcom-
putingplatformallows this informationto besharedby all
usersof the AR system,whetherthey areusingthe HMD,
Batportalor a traditionalinterfaceona PC.

TheBat systemdoesnot provide sufficient accuracy for
veryfineregistrationbetweenrealandvirtual objects,but it
is sufficiently goodto makeit obviouswhichobjectis being
referredto by eachlabel. On the HMD system,the labels
alwaysthefacetheusers,but areconstrainedto remainhor-
izontal relative to the real world, which helpsanchorthe
labelto theobject.

Figure10(b)shows theannotationdisplayedby theBat-
portalfor a gatheringof peoplein a corridor. Thepositions
of peoplein the augmentedworld are indicatedby square
icons, which are scaledbasedon their distancefrom the
user. Theseareannotatedwith theperson’snameandtheir
exactdistanceaway (in metres).¯��#".�0¶1()����?�(p�������

An interestingclassof AR application involves navi-
gation within buildings—theseinclude finding one’s way
around, locating anotherpersonor following a personal
augmentedtourof thebuilding.

We canuseour AR systems,togetherwith our sentient
computingenvironment,to displaythelocationsof people,
walls, computers,telephonesandother objectsrelative to
theuser. Thelevel of augmentationcanbevariedto support
the particulartaskthat the userwishesto achieve. For ex-
ample,supposetheBatportalsystemrendersa 3D view of
thecurrentstateof thebuilding. Walls canbeswitchedbe-
tweenopaqueandtransparent,giving thedevice an“X-ray
vision” capability. Figure10(c)shows how this allows the
userto observe distantobjectsthroughinterior walls. The
usercanalso chooseto display the structureof the entire
building (seeFigure10(d))or just thecurrentfloor.

Navigation is possibleusingvariousmeanssuchasvir-
tual signposts,a 2D map,compassarrows or turning sig-
nals. Virtual marker objectscanbe createdby pressinga
trigger button on the user’s Bat (in the HMD system)or
iPAQ (in the Batportalsystem),or by utilising a modein
which a virtual marker is automaticallyplacedevery half-
secondto createa trail, showing theroutetakenthroughthe
building by theuser(see,for example,theBatportalview in
Figure10(e)).¯����'�:·¸���>¡F2¹�!(A�
������� (A� &)�

A further applicationof the augmentedvisualisationis
to verify that the model usedby our sentientcomputing



(a) Informationoverlay (b) Gatheringof people (c) Transparentwalls

(d) Building structure (e)Trail markers

Figure 10. Screenshots

systemis still correct. Over long periodsof time, the po-
sitionsof those(relatively static)objectswhich arenot be-
ing tracked directly by the Bat system,suchascomputers
andtelephones,becomestale,andhousekeepingbecomesa
verytedioustask.By enteringanofficewith theAR system,
andcomparingthe AR system’s annotationswith the real
world, it is possibleto tell at a glancewhetherold objects
havemovedor disappearedandif new oneshaveappeared.
Ideally, it would thenbepossibleto correctthedatabaseus-
ing an appropriategesture-basedor touchscreen-basedin-
terface.¯��°¯'�0®i�����3D�(A¡º¢0D��^������

The personalBatsworn by membersof staff at AT&T
LaboratoriesCambridgehave an easilydetachablemount,
which meansthey canbeheldandusedas3D pointingde-
vices. We canthenconstructa 3D userinterfacethat ex-

tendsthroughoutthe building, and which is analogousto
a conventional2D GUI driven by a mousepointer. If a
Bat is held up to a point in spacethat hassomeparticu-
lar application-level significance,the commandassociated
with thatpoint in spacecanbeinvokedby thesentientcom-
putingsystem.An examplemight beapointnearascanner
that,when“clicked” usingaBat,startsascanandautomat-
ically forwardstheresultingimageto theuser’smailbox.

Normally, theseactive pointsin space(known asvirtual
buttons) arephysicallylabelledby a post-it noteor poster.
However, we canextendthis interfacewithin the personal
spaceof the userof the HMD systemby dispensingwith
thephysicallabels,andrelyingon theAR annotationof the
physicalpoint to indicatethat a virtual button is present,
andwhatthatvirtual buttoncontrols.Thisapproachhasthe
advantageof reducingthe amountof visual clutter in the
environment,andhasprovedto bepracticable.

Theopticsof theHMD maketheimageappearatafixed



distance(approximately4 feet)from theuser. Renderedan-
notationsappearto beanchoredto theobjectsto which they
areattached,whereasthepositionof purelyvirtual objects
canappearto beambiguous.To anchora virtual button in
spacemoreeffectively, weconstrainit to lie onaflat surface
suchasa wall.

¯��#´���»^�������3(*&¼���
� ?½4s�#�3³+2:�)����&���
The AR systemis consideredprimarily to be an output

device,sincein ourexperienceany seriousdataentryis best
doneat a deskusinga keyboard. However, the ability to
displayandinteractwith “virtual” remotecontrolpanelsfor
othernetworkeddevicesin thevicinity of theuser, suchas
printers,loudspeakers,lights, VCRs andserversis alsoan
interestingapplication[20]. An HMD or Batportalcandis-
play farmorestatusinformationaboutqueuedjobsthanthe
one-lineLCD panelof asharedprinter, for example.

Interactionwith remotecontrolpanelscouldbeachieved
usingaBat in anHMD-basedsystem(alongthelinesof the
virtual buttonsdescribedabove), or via the touchscreenof
the Batportal’s iPAQ. When usedasa conventionalPDA,
theiPAQ supportsanumberof dataentryinterfacesusinga
styluson the touchscreen.Useof a styluswasconsidered
to be too inconvenientfor a casualBatportaluser, so we
decidedto make on-screenbuttonslarge enoughto press
with a fingerinsteadof thestylus.
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Environmentsin which we envisageAR systemsbeing

particularlyusefulincludemuseums,tradeshows, libraries,
departmentstores,supermarketsandhospitals.

Forexample,in asupermarketasimple2DmaponaBat-
portalcouldassistwith locatingitemsandindicatingroutes,
aswell ashighlightingspecialoffersanditemswhich have
beenpurchasedbefore. The screencould alsobe usedto
displayprices,ingredientsandrecipes.

We canprovide furthermotivationby consideringa hy-
potheticalmuseumexample. Museumsareattractive envi-
ronmentsfor AR systems,becausethe infrastructureonly
hasto be installedonce,after which it is unnecessaryto
physicallylabelobjectswhenexhibitionschange.Metadata
canbeaddeddirectly to thevirtual world in a waywhich is
complementaryto, but easierthan,creatingphysicalsigns
or guidebooks.

TheAR systemsdescribedin thispaperarepersonalde-
vices, and so do not interferewith other visitors’ experi-
ences,andcanbecustomisedto takeaccountof eachuser’s
age,language,interestsandpreferences.For example,one
couldrequestthatthehistoryof eachpaintingbedisplayed
on approach,the titles of modernart be withheld andany

African sculpturenearbybehighlighted.Furthermoreaper-
sonalguidedtourcouldbecreatedwith adifferentemphasis
from thestandardorderof presentation.

Thesystemcouldbehavequitedifferentlyfor childrenon
a schoolvisit than for ordinaryvisitors. Functionswould
include drawing attentionto objectsor aspectswhich the
teacherconsidersimportant,ormonitoringa“treasurehunt”
for particularitems(saythreepictureswhichcontainamer-
maid,ondiscoveryof which thestudentsarerewardedwith
pop-upinformationto completea worksheet).Theteacher
can readily check if the objectives have beencompleted,
andco-operationis alsopossible,sinceroutesto interest-
ing placescanbetransmittedto peerAR systems.

5. Related Work

Rekimoto et al. have createdan Augment-ableReal-
ity [17] which allows annotationsto be attachedto objects
usingthesystemitself. Their interfacealsohasa personal
clipboardareaso that objectscan be retainedand moved
around.

Feineret al. usedAR to visualisearchitecturalcompo-
nentsof abuilding [9] suchasjoists,beamsandcolumnsas
well as load analysesof thesecomponents.Furtherwork
has demonstratedthe scopeof a hyperlinked annotation
approachwith the Touring Machine[19] andMARS [14]
project.

Many of the scenarioswe mentionaresimilar to those
proposedby Fitzmauricein hisChameleon[10] project.We
havedevelopedwide-areasystemswith whichwecanbegin
to realisethesescenarios.

Butz etal. havetackledthecombinationof personaland
shareddisplaysin theirwork oncollaborativeAR [6]. They
includeconsiderationof thedifficult privacy issuesassoci-
atedwith public screens.The systemdescribedleadsto a
moreclutteredenvironment,however. We supportthecre-
ation of multiple collaborative instancesof both the HMD
andBatPortal.

Curtis et al. in their work at Boeing [7] built a fully
fledgedAR applicationwhichaidsworkersin theassembly
of aircraftwire bundles.They addressedtheconstraintsof a
noisyfactoryenvironment,ensuringthattheequipmentwas
bothrobust,andcouldbeusedintuitively by theworkers.

6. Conclusions

At AT&T Laboratorieswe have developed a sensor-
driven,or sentientcomputingsystemthat canbe deployed
in buildings of any size. It incorporatesa wide-area,ul-
trasonictrackingsystemthat canbe usedto unobtrusively
andaccuratelydeterminethe positionsandorientationsof
many differentkindsof object. Thesystemcanrespondto



the locationandstateof objectsin the real world, anden-
vironmentdatais immediatelyavailablefor sharingby all
usersof thesystem,regardlessof theform of their comput-
ing hardwareandinterfaces.

We have developed an Augmented Reality system
aroundthis sentientenvironmentusingtwo differenttypes
of endpoint:a head-mounteddisplayanda handheldPDA.
Both endpointscanbe usedwhilst performingotheractiv-
ities, and the PDA at least is sufficiently lightweight and
discreetto comecloseto meetingsocialacceptancecrite-
ria. We have developedprototypeuserinterfaces,usinga
mixtureof 2D and3D graphics,speechandminimal or au-
tomatic(implicit) inputmethods.

The sentientenvironment is usedevery day by all 50
staff, and provides huge amountsof data describingthe
thousandsof interactionswhich take typically take place.
TheAugmentedRealitysystemswe have developedto ex-
ploit this data have enabledus to experimentwith new
waysin which we canvisualiseandinteractwith theworld
aroundus, andwe intend to explore the most compelling
applicationsof thesetechnologies.
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